
Poliies Math-2200-es31 2018 Summer

Welome to Setion es31 of Math-2200 (Di�erential Equations) at Southeast Community College in the

Spring term of 2018.

Contat information

Instrutor: Toby Bartels.

Web page (for ourse poliies and assignments): http://TobyBartels.name/MATH-2200/2018SU/.

Moodle page (for grades): http://online.southeast.mrooms3.net/ourse/view.php?id=68578.

Email: TBartels�Southeast.edu.

Voie mail: 1-402-323-3452.

Text messages: 1-402-805-3021.

Class hours: Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 11:00 to 12:20 in esq 101.

O�e hours: Mondays and Wednesdays from 12:30 to 1:30 pm, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12:00 to

1:30 pm, and by appointment, in esq 112.

Assignments

The ourse will be divided into �ve setions, eah with a orresponding problem set and quiz; there is al-

so a omprehensive �nal exam at the end. For eah setion, I ll assign exerises from the textbook (and

maybe some problems of my own), whih you should do at home after reading the textbook and attending

letures.

As you work on these exerises, whether before, during, or after lass, you an use your textbook and

any notes that you took during your reading. You an also use alulators (unless expliitly forbidden).

Finally, you an ask me for help if neessary, and you an take advantage of tutoring opportunities at S.

The quizzes will be taken individually and losely based on the problem sets that you were work-

ing on. When taking the quizzes, you may use alulators (but not ommuniation devies suh as ell

phones) and any notes that you wrote yourself (inluding the problem sets that you did), but not your

textbook or anything else not written by you.

There will be a omprehensive �nal exam on September 19 Wednesday. To speed up grading at the

end of the term, the exam will be multiple hoie and (possibly) �lling in blanks, with no partial redit

(exept possibly on extra redit problems). For the �nal exam, you may use one sheet of notes that you

wrote yourself. However, you may not use your book or anything else not written by you. I will have a

mok exam ready at least two weeks before the atual exam.

Grading

You an see your grade, as far as I have it alulated at any given time, by logging in to the Moodle site.

Here are the assignments that ontribute to your grade, with their frequenies and perentage of the

�nal grade:

• Biweekly problem sets, graded for ompleteness: 30% total;

• Biweekly quizzes, graded for orretness: 50% total;

• A omprehensive �nal exam (September 19 Wednesday): 20%.

Nothing else diretly a�ets your grade. However, there will be extra-redit problems on the problem sets,

whih I will grade for orretness.

Stritly speaking, there is no urve, so you are not ompeting against your fellow students. Howev-

er, if grades don t turn out as I expet, then I ll onsider whether an assignment was more di�ult than I

intended and adjust the grades aordingly (usually by making a hard problem extra redit).

Sometimes you will be required to show some of your work; make sure that you read and follow the

instrutions! To get as muh redit as possible, it s good to explain your answers as learly as you an,

even when the instrutions don t spei�ally ask you to. If you an onvine me that you know what you re

doing, then you ll get some redit. But if it looks as if you just pulled an answer out of thin air (or the

bak of the book), then you won t get redit.
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I also suggest that you ross out (and not erase) any signi�ant amount of work that you deide is

inorret, in ase you later want to look at it after all; this also makes it easier to read the paper later.

Along the same lines, I d appreiate it if your papers are leanly detahed (not torn out of a spiral note-

book) and of a normal size (not sraps or noteards). Finally, if you have several sheets that aren t proper-

ly fastened together, then make sure that you have your name on eah sheet.

Attendane

I need to take attendane every day for purposes of �nanial aid; if you fail the lass, then I must report

your last date of attendane. If this is too early, then this an a�et your �nanial aid. If you don t show

up at all during the �rst week or so, then you ll be automatially dropped from the lass at the worst pos-

sible time (when you ll still have to pay for it but probably won t get muh if any �nanial aid for it). On

the other hand, if you deide to drop the lass after you show up, then you ll need to �ll out a withdrawal

form to do that. But hek with the �nanial aid o�e before you drop; in fat, sometimes it s best not to

drop at all if you re going to take the lass again and pass it.

I will normally use your turned-in work to take attendane, so make sure that you sign the attendane

sheet if you don t turn anything in. (On the �rst day of lass, I ll pass around the attendane sheet.) If

you expet to be absent, then tell me ahead of time! That way, we an arrange for you to ask any ques-

tions that you need and to make up work. If you an t ontat me ahead of time, then ontat me as soon

as possible. One I grade an assignment for orretness, you won t be able to make it up, but I an delay

grading it or arrange an exeption if you re in touh with me. You an turn in problem sets for omplete-

ness at any time through the last day of the term (September 20 Thursday), and you an resubmit them

until that date if they are inomplete.

I m not onerened with the reasons for your absene or tardiness; what s important is that you om-

muniate with me about it. On the other hand, if you want a late drop or an inomplete, then you will

need a good reason with unusual irumstanes, suh as a serious administrative error by the ollege or a

major disruption out of your ontrol.

Shedule

The �rst day of lass (July 11 Wednesday), I ll disuss the administrative aspets of the ourse and give

a brief introdution to the topi of di�erential equations. If you miss this day, then you shouldn t su�er

too muh for it, but you ll want to get the administrative information. The next day (July 13 Friday), the

lass will begin in earnest.

The o�ial textbook is the 5th Edition of Di�erential Equations and Boundary Value Problems: Com-

puting and Modeling by Edwards et al published by Prentie Hall (Pearson). We over Chapters 1, 2, 3,

5, and 7, as well as Setion 1 of eah of Chapters 4 and 6, but not Setions 2.5, 2.6, 3.4, 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, 5.5,

5.6, or 7.6. Here is the omplete list of overed setions: 1.1�1.6, 2.1�2.4, 3.1�3.3, 3.5, 4.1, 5.1�5.4, 6.1,

7.1�7.5. Here they are again, in the approximate order in whih I intend to over them: 1.1�1.6, 3.1�3.3,

3.5, 4.1, 5.1�5.4, 2.1�2.4, 6.1, 7.1�7.5. I ll announe it ahead of time if I hange this order.

For the (possibly updated) shedule of spei� dates for eah problem set, hek the homework as-

signments online. Quizzes are about one every other week. There is also a omprehensive �nal exam on

September 19 Wednesday.

The last day to drop the ourse with a full refund is July 18 Wednesday; the last day to drop at all is

September 4 Tuesday. There is no shool on September 3 Monday. By August 16 Thursday, your midterm

grade estimates should be available on WebAdvisor; your �nal grades should be available there by Septem-

ber 24 Monday. Follow your grades on Moodle if you want to know them faster.
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